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SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF..PREGIDENT.------ Se 

og JOHN FITZGSTU.LD KENHEDY ee ee Me 

“OL J NOVENDER 22, 1963, DALLAS, TEXAS “ SU est 
Le MISCELLANZOUS- INFORMATION CONCERNING Coo be ts 

a EEG he. oo, ee 
, Ene ureau airtel, dated 7/28/64. CO 

Sy bop kOe, bas ‘a 6e AQDTE tor aply.- oboe Jota 

Tuclosed herewith arc! 25 copies of an 4nvestigative 

- 4nsert for the Dallas Office and one copy of the same investiga- 

‘Alive insert for the Dureau, reflecting interview with_EDVARD Hy ~~ 

eS TEDDELL 495 Larkin Avenue, Akron, Ohio, who was specifically ™- 

interviewed concerning his statement that more than one person . 

was involved in the assassination of President JOHN F, KENNEDY.” 

  

. TJEDDELL, a white, male, 67 years of age, 5110", ee 

190 pounds, stocky build, white hair, brown eyes, ruddy come --—7." >" 

plexion, currently employed as a solicitor by an &kron hone uot 
    
   
       

  

   
     

  

A 4mproveient company, 1s the stepcrandfather of ch} : 

a @e"3 currently essinned to the Houston Office. Td: Beave / ; 

. Ro mrrica St @eT"4. grandmother in 1953, Due to "family | iP. 
d not discuss, he is no longer a close ,.’ 

- ms associate of SAQM222T~ 4 parcnts. He spoke highly of Director ~~ 7 
    

i ° J. EDGAR NOOVER and tnebI. In his own words, he said he is =". "~ | 

3 not “a radical or a nut", but a loyal American who has communicated ~_ 

* with every President from FRANKLIY D. ROOSEVELT to President 6205 -- 

LYNDOH B. JOINSON. Co Doe rg 8    
   

     

      

   
   

SO He said that it 4s his custom to communicate with 

public officials on many current problems which he deems of.”, 

- public interest. He then went into a detailed discussion of 

. fis theory of the assassination oz the late President JOHN F 

ao KEIRIEDY, his statements paralleling the communication he had 

directed to Director J, EDGAR HOOVER on July 15, 1964, ..; 
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SA BRUCE L, KREICHDAUM, who interviewed TWEDDELL-”° - ~ 

on Aucust 5, 1964, did not endeavor to answer any guestions ee 

raised by TiJEDDELL, who was advised that this matter has — 2s 

received intensive investigation by the FBI and that the results 

are furnished to the President's Commission inquiring into the 

facts of the assassination. Do 

EDDELL informed that he has resided at 495 Larkin © 

Avenue since 1929. His first wife died in 1956, and he re- 

married 1n°1958. He retired from the Goodyear Tire and Rubber ©: 

Company in 1962 after 44 years service. a ee 

A review of the Cieveland ‘indices reflected reference © . 
hO5 Tarkin fvenue, Akron, Fess oo? 
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